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firis &*septi,ve - FroBoss[ provi.deo. for . the upe o-f low -sulph4r -osatent f,i$Sh".oilb

with the ain of decreaeing sulphurous enissions, particularLy in regions

where the air polLution by such compounds Ls high and llkely to constltute

a danger to public health.

1. legq,I-ffp_vi*{Slte

Soine,l.lu,ntber States have aLready taken or have proposed J.egislative

provisions for the type ,.of fuel-oil, to be used in certain regions or

within certain instaLlations, otr for a Limitation of eulphurcoootent

of such fuels, or for a limj.tatlon of enissiono with a view to protect

public heaLth against dangerous concentrations of, sulphur dioxide, su6-

irenCcd. pa:..ticulate matter and other pollutants in the ambient air'

On 2 May, L973, tlre Commission reeeived a communication from the

NS.LilS$g*1"dg Government relating to a draft adrninistrative inetrument

for a generalized limitation of sulphur in fuels, notified under the

ternrs of agreement oq information on mattere concerning the environementri").

This provision did not enter into force at the time being due to the

oiJ. euppLy crisis, it was put into action finally on November l-9?4.

Under this aCministrative nea.sure it is forbiCd.en to use for combustion

Durposes liquid, solid or gazeous fuels with a sulphur content exceeding

cetrtain Leveleo lhe maxirnurn sulphur content is fixed e.g" at 2"9" i',

for all hcavy fuel-oild, to be decreaserl. to 2.? %,by Ju1y 19?5 and to 2"5 ?/"

by July I9?6i. f,or gas-oiL the linit ie eet at 0.? * to be dec'reaeed by

December 1975 at O.5 %.

Io Lrgqgg zone6 of special protection against air po1-lution can be

created on the basis of the law concerning the fight a5ainst air pollu-
tion and odors of August 2, 196Lr aud of the regulatione of

*') Agreemcnt dated 5 March, L9?3, of the Representatives of the Gover"nments
of the Mor:ber $tates neeting in the Council on informatidn for the
Comnissisn and for the Menber Statee with a view to possible harmoniza-
tj.on throughout the Connunities of urgent measuree concerning the pro- 'ttection of, the environrnent "
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,Jr.;ttL:-:;et \f , 1963. 0n thie le8a1 hasis x:964 already in Par:Le intra

nuros two zones of special protection ha:rre'been created whe:ne the onLy

!. , type of fuel-oiI permitted-tnust b9' of lqw sulphur q99.1ityr,lforeovorr

lhr lr"ge power etations silu.ated around Paris ar"'"egoired to swifi]r-

over fo 1ow eulphur fue1-ofL luripg unfavorable, rn.eteorologirlal conditions"-

Recertly two zones of epecial proteetion have been created :[n the region

of Li1l,e-Roubaix-Tourcofne; and in the region of Lyon-Vf}eurfalne'

In PS.s'F,I:s a I'aw came lnto force beginning ot Ig75 prohiblt:lng the uee

for beatiag purposos of,-fue1-ofliaontal"'!:irg nore tban ,., f;in eulphor.

F-g1ggg, under tbb terns of the reguratlon of .Tuly 26, r97L, has'breated

J zones of special protec'tion for BrubseJ.e, Antworp, Char1e'roi, Gent,

T,ibge. In th€se zones the eul-phur content of'so1id and liquid' fueLs of

whatloever quality erid type ie limited to I %. ' ' 1

Tq_-gqgg&E the federal, 1aw for the protdction agbinet inntesj.one'of l4arcll

L9?4 (Bundes-Immissionsechutzgesetz) empowers the Federal Government to

regul.ate ttre composition of f,ue1e nrith respect to air pOfluting conpou,nde,

to regulate the quantity of emissions adrnittel for all instalLations

subject.to licensing; it requires the gorerntnente of the LHnd'e'r to set ttp

control zone6 where the air pollution is to be monitored and to establisir

plans fbr imnlovenent of the situation. 
: ,.

. In persusr*ce to thf,s x.aw regulations [ave been {seued, €.$. the revise,d.

a.-., rttdchnicaL lnstructlon..Airtl (fA*f,uft) ,.of /+ugust 19?4 setting emission

1inltations,-.'nain!-y with respect to sul,p$ur dioxi&e and'eu'epeadecl parti-
culate rnatter, for a large nunber of installations subiect to Licensin,g;

thc sane regulation timits the short terrn as rell as the long tetn con,'

centration of sulphur dioxider' suepended'paiticulate mattef:and some

other polJ.utants in the a'rrbient air.

two reguLations canne into force ln October L9?4r^ one_eetting a general.

X.inritati.on to. the sulphur'bontent of gas-.Qi3., the other limiting-the
.:.

ernission of partibuLate matterr soot, oil d,nd other pollutarits from
----:------ - i- ':!:------'.- . :

a

SerEtE Royal
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domostic furnaces." Another regulation
establiehuhg an air monitoring system

BfiY/L6l"J7ys

proposed gi.virig ii.e i.a::g for
particularly poJ-luted regions.

ts
1n

Uncler the terr,rs of the law no.615 of July 1965 all industrial installa-
tions in S-lglg are required to take the necessary technical neesures to
keep as low as techni.cally feasibl"e the air po3.1ution. The territo:'y
is clivid..ed into two control zonee A and B comprising the l-arger agglo-

rneratir:n and. the big cities, in whieh linitations to ernissicrie cr to the

,-:sc cf certaj.n types or clualities of fuels are set. A draft revieion of,
this J.alv iatroducee a third zone c for the riost polluted ].arge citi.es and

re$trictu Ih: t*", s{ certain types and quallties of fuel.s within thc ttrree
8one6r 0fo,g,'ritilptrur content of fuel-oils to bo burned within tiro ?ones
ln Lir*ited at dif,ferent Level.e according to the type of inetnl.Iation.

In tb.i !gijS.+*_4*3'rgg. no generaL legal linitatiorr exists for the sulltrur
eontent of fuels to be used, e:<ception 6;iven for the City of lond.on area

rvhere only fuels with 1 % S nax. are admitted. The Protecfion of the

lnvironmerrt Act 1974 entitles the Secretary of State to inrpose by regu-

lations lirnits on the sulphur content . of any liquid potroLeunr procluct

produced in a refinery which ls ueed ln furnaces or rai}way ]-oeonotive
en3i-11g6 r

Bhe Cll-eau Aip Acts or ,t956,i'an+ ,,!.968 etipuLate regulations to prevent the

cmicsions of smoke, grit'an,ilaust,from etII industriaL ancl dr:nestic chj.m-

neys and provide for the instauration of sflokc ccntrol areas" Ti:,e Alka.l":'L

Act 1905 and the AlkaLi and Works Order 1956 and l9?t roquire classif:'.eC
j.ndust::ies to limit as mueh'as Br"acttcabl,e the emission of gases, enoke,

grit ancl rlust.
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?" ,;-:'$:i$-egligg.
FolLowing the receptior, 9f the abovo'neatloned'comnunlcation 'fron the

l{etherlands Governnent tbe 0omnioefon' on 1} February L'?4' adclreseed

. to the oouscil uncler the General Progfanme of 2t ilay 1969' a'ined at thei

el.iminationoftechnioalbarrleretotradteininduetrla].prc,ducts'"lu
alseundertheConnunity|sProgramileof,ActionontheEnvifonmentof,
22 November, L97t a proposal f,or a Dtresttve $hlcbr Yrhlle el.iminati"g-

reohntcst barriers te rhe.trace in sae-olts' *t1l als1 
1-"tu:t " ":nllf,u*

rable reduction ln the aulphun sontent of gae-olls and ther$fcre also

to au inprovodent ln the environnent (Doc. c0!i(?4) L58 fina:[' 0'J' I'c'

C 35, 28.'.Lg?l+, p. ?5). Tha Council at lts neeting of ].6 0c.bober L9?5

rr)
agreed on this ProPosalo

tJith regard to the connunityte Progtraqne of Acllon on the E:nvirpnnent

the Souncllr otr Uarcb 3, L9'Ng--r adopted a Reoolutloa on finergy and

snvironment. In this resslution among thlngs the lnportanco of

decreaeing eulphUr enissiona 1ras etreqse'f invitLng the Commieeion to

subnlt proposale on policies to bo fol-lowect by the communLty anil Member

Statee aining

- at a redluction cf the eut'phur content of $aB-oil1

-atfiqingrogulaticnsoatheeulphuf,contentantluseof,heavyfuel-rrile'

Nuneroue etudiee made uithin the 'Menber States as weli aE i:l'sel'here under-'

llnetheneceesityof{ecreaelngsul'phurdioxl.deeniEeionsattheaource
frr the lmprovenent'of, the al'r quality'

*qa
i.{

There le, on the one hand, the

enittlng sul'Phur comPounils at

inpactr on grounde of econgmy

theee gae-o1Ls. tr'or these reasons

f.imltation of the sutphur content

use 6f gas-oLlei esPecially ln urban areas

Low J.evei. anrt, on the otber hand' the enaLl

and e*ergy, of, the cleEnlBbur:iration sf

it was preferred to prop'tse a general

of gae-oiIs"

0n the,contrary, in the actua} and foreseeable eituation of supply vith

crude oil a desurphurization ef all heavy fuel-oile requireg considerabLe

f,lnanclal eff,orte. llbat ls why the preeent Directive Fropdoal' establisheil

witbin the fraueuork of the conmr.lnLtyre envi'ronmental poLicy and taking

(1) o..1. no L 30? of Nov" 27, L975
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into consideration tbe requiqemente of health and cf tire c;roi;;y'::"-:-c;''"

contains requirements relating to the use of fuel-oile ruith Iow suLphur

content within the regions which are roost thr6atened by sulphur pollution"

The precediag. chapter shows the J-arge variety'of approaches on tho national

1evel to the problems of sulphur pollution abaternent.

Such lega1 provisions, if taken in an uncoordinated way could eubstentially

ir.-L:llr:enco the conpetitive situation of the instalLations concerncd and

lead to the creati-on of new technical bamiers to traCe" They may noreover

cause disparities in the mininum protection of the popuJ-ation a-gainst air
pollution from sulphur dioxide and suspended. particulate mattpr.

For these reasons it is neceasary to provide for a Comrnunity approach to

the problem o{ decreasing sulphurous emissione frorn the combustion. of

fuel-oii-s "

i' ct$irclI es.:ll!s.Ji*ss!i-t'.s--F,:ggeet

Ag+-"JS-.1 giveo f,he ciefinition of fuel-oiI, of low eulphur fueL-oil, of

equivaLent fuel, of the aonee of, opeeial protection againet su3,phur diorcide

and 6uspended particulate matter and of pollutton, ae used ln the proposed
directive "

T1e suJ.phur content of Low sulphur fuel-oil put on to the Comrrrunity narlEet

under this name is linited by Afi!":S.-?, io 2 % by weiSht fro:n 1 .Iune I9?8"

A further decrease of the suLphur content to L 7J b:f weight is pruvi'1ed

fron 1 June 1983. 
i

Thepercentagesaswe1].asthed'atesofcomingintoforceproposedtake
into consideration the large uncertainties prevailing on the future eitua*-i-c;

of fuel-oil.consumptioa, on the cost Level of coupeting energy resourcesr cP$

the supply sltuation and on the availabii-ity of low sulphur fu-el-oiL.

first stage shoriC,b*

this directive "r
.,16

costly large-scal'.{I
..1?

"t*
'i"

The percentage of ? % nax. sulphur content chosen for the

eufficiently high to al-low for a flexible introduction of

at the given date without comnnitting industry to launch a

desulphurization progranrie o
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,"Ir' ."]"e*J- obt-i.ges liember Statee to create zones of, special lgrotection if

the J.eveis of air poLlution by sulphur dioxide and by suepe:rded particu1atdt

nratter measured d,uring the three proceecling years ln these :regions have

exceeded one of the values specifled in paragraphe 2. the p,3]lutant con-

centrations are in line with the air quality standa.rd's for sulphur dloxide

and susper:ded particul-ate natter in the urban atmosphere laid down in the

Directive Proposal submitted to the Council- on.......co.a.o...or Lg?5"

Article 4' recruires all conbustion indtal-l,atione situated insicle the zoncE

of specin3. protection to btrrn from I October L978 on, only low euLphur

f,uel-oil or equlvalEnt-fuel unlese they fall uncler.lho*exce:ptions of Article

A timelirait of 18 months is given for zones to be specified. after 1 Ja,nuary,

19?8 tfrus alJ-oving for smooth implernentation of the requiremeirte fixed. by

this Article.

Ilnder certain raeteorologicaL conditions combustion lnstalLations situa.ted

outside the zones of special protection may. contrlbute signiftcantly to the

ground levell pollutant concentration lnside the zones.

fherefore, $gt-iSle--!, requires that such combuetion inetal-Lations J,ocated

outside the zonos of special protection but contributing significantLy' to

tho ground leveJ. concentration ineide the zones ewitch over ternporariJ-y

to low po3-luting fueLs.

The samo Article defines which contrlbution is to be coneldered as eiglnificant
leaving to l,Iember Etates the possibiLtty to set more stringent reguirements.

The protection of the popuLation'agal.nst high soncentrations of aul.phur

dioxide and'euspendecf paitlcul.ate matter-fs aot orily required. inside the

a6ade o.f, spoe:ta3. protection but aLeo outside.
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.A generaL obligp,tion ls stiprilated lry {",li.gtf € for aLL }'arge cornbustim

instaUations situ€tted ortrtBide the zone6 of speclal protection to use

tenrporaril-y low eulph,1x. frgbT*oi! or 6,n eg$irmlent t\ael during episcc'es

of higlr concentrations of suLphqr d.loxide and' euspend'ed particulate

natter occqrlng rrlthin the area of influence of these installations' the

coripetent nationnl authorlties are required to define the extent of the

areas of influence'

under the tems of ag3iglgJ Menber states n,ay epply the provi'gions of tlris

dli-rective more rapidly than ,requiled bry the pncceecli:rg Articles"

For reasone of urcertaintios on tbe flrtur€ s-upply sltuatlon, on the

Lirnlted agailabiLity of 1ow sulphqr frreL*oll atrrd' on the quantities of

strch fuels needed insid.e the zones ro'hich have still to bo d'efined'

geograph{cally, a certain n'-rmber.of exceptions are given frorn,the

obligatlons of Articto 4, pa,nagraph 1'

I1rstly it is desinable to encouragB the developrnent and' the int:roCuction

of prooesSes (e.g. flue gas desulphr$isationl fluid be6 corrrb*stiOnt firel'

gasification) allowtng for a dlecrease of suJ-phur er'rissions by eLininating

suLphur at the lnstallation itself durjng or after cornlustiono such

plocesses could constitute intercstlng and' perhaps less coetly

alter:natirres to a clesulpirtrrizati-on proglalnne camicd' out at the refinery

1evel.

second\y Ln certaln industrial processes whicil use fuel-olls for heating

puxposes dnring the production dlarge fractlon of the suLphur d'ioxide

generated at oomlnsticm of the ftrel !s not enritted' but retained' chernicalLy

in the produots (*.g. cemc'st falrication)'

[hereforer 3g3t9t9-9 paragraph 1 a aocepts the two above nentioned'

categories of insta,llations rr:al''ing use of such processes provided' the

rosultirrg le.rrel of sulphur dio:ride emissions is not higlrer than that

which is reached. rpon brrning low sulphrlr fuel-oil'
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tlirlly, an inportant nurab€r of large coufbugtlon 
''natallatj'rnee 

€'$' poser

rlants, are actually equlpped $titb blgh etacke which', although not e]":lnl"nap

tlng the euLphur cticxlde en:ltted, assulte a cttspersien of tlre emissl'onr8 at

groater altltuite and over a J.arge atrea rnaialy in itoua wi|{ Airectiol; lfhe,'

ground. 1evel concentrations of sulphur tlioxi'de'and other emittect pollutants

are conoiderably decreasect ln the vicinity rf ^euch plants' Neverthelesg'

under abnormal meteorological anil partLcu'lai topographical conctitlope the

enitted poLlutante nay faLl back to the ground at shrrt ctiEtance fron the

inetal.lation and nay then constitu*e a threat to publlc health and to the 'i
envircnnent,

ihe i.arge combuction iuetaLlatione and above all the povter plants a1r 
fle

maln consumera of fuel- oL1e. tbe cost of electrlcity prrdu'ced bf tfen j's -

under the actual- economic clrcumetaoce6 - vefx eengitive to vaiiatio[s in

fuel costs,

For treaeons of, strpply di.fficul-tiee uith reoulting extra coste for lotl

sulphur f,uel.-clle it ls not appropriate to require these I'nstaLltipne to

use only euch fUel-olle1 ae Lon$ ae thelr contrLbutlon to the ground Level

coucentration of eulphur ctioxfde le not eignificant' fherefore paragraph 1 b

of Article I oxempte theee lnetallations f,rom the obligat:Lon *f Arttcle t+

first paragrapb, provided tlrat they are controLled by a nonitorlng net-

work and that they are aIFs equippecl vith an adequate ree'erve of Low

sulphur fuel*oll dr an equival'ent fuel'

paragraph ? of ArticLe I epecifies which'contributi'on of theee instalLatLone

to .bhe total gsound level concentratione' inoide the gones' of, strlecla'l pro-

tection has to be rogarded as glgni.flcant giving the posslbllity to Menber

$tates to set nore etringent requirements'

Faragraph 3 of Article 8 requires the inetallatlose exernptecl undler n::"-

graph 1 b of this Article to uae te&scrrarlly only Low-sulphur fuel-oiL

ot aa gquivalent f,ue]. l.n caa6 of -ellleodes of ht'sh.concentr:atloo of, eulplrur

die*lde end ouspenrlsd partlculiate natter'occurlng witbin the zotreE of special

protection. : '.1

paragraph 4 of Articre g rlnatty obJ-iges Member gtates to 'take alr rrece€sa'.'*r

I lnstallationer referred to undcc
neasures aeeurLng that the oSreration of tbe
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paragraph 1 b does not give rj.ee to pollution outside the EoneB or to

transfrontier potlution. {he definitlon of pollution as indL''- --].t ''

cated tn Article 1 is identicaL to tlrat given in the OSOD recornmenda-

tioa no " c(?4r2e4 of, 21" Noveinber :'9?4'

requires fer information of tbe cornnission of d'ecisiono taken

states to create zonea of special- protection and of any other

tallen i-nto consideration ln tbeir decisions'

.A,rtic1e 9_#

by Member

paranetere

the opl"nians pf the Suropean Parllament

mittee are required under the provisione

itllv/lodlU?',-fi

and the Sconom{c and Sacial Com-

of, Article LOO of the SEC-TreatY'

&t&.}s--ioobliges.MemberStatestocheckbyeamBlingthatthe.sul.phur
content of low sulphur fuel*oiL burnt by thg installationo being subJect

to thj.s directive complies with the lirnlts eet trerein.

4flig].g.4f ind'icatee the reference r:rethcds ae given 'in annex I1 to be

ueod for the ileterminatloo of sulphur content of fuel-6i1s anil for the

neaEurement of ground. l-eveL concentrations of suLphur dioxide and sus-

pended particulate natter.

Taking into ccnsideration the uncertainties rnentioned abote in relation

to the f,uture supp}y eituation and econonic data, StigLeL2 underLines the

Conmiesionts obJ.igation to keep the operation of the directive under

review and eubmlt appropriate proposale when necessary to the council'

This provLsion ie intentl.ed to facilitate a smooth Lntroduction of the

d,irectivo, 60 a6 to take cleetsions now which will put obligations upon

the Mernber states in sone yearF tine, and to adapt the direcLive laterr

shouLd the situation eubstantially change'

Artiele,ll set the tiraelimit for putting into force the itlrective'8 pf,o-

vieion at the national Level at 6 nonthe after its notificatlon' Ehis

ehort timeLimit is required Ln order te give the industry eufficlent time

to prepare itself. The conrnission must be Lnformecl of the provis!'ons of

nationaL law adopteil by tlre Menber States in pursuance of this directive'

4. conFultatigg gg the ETropea+ ParliPs6nt, and tlle Ecgnomlc

Committee
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PROPOSAT TOR A COUNCII' DIRSCfIVE
I t r | | | ll I l' | -

relatinr to th.e use of fuel-oils uith

urw/ro6z',U?5-D

the European Sconclnlc Conourrityt

ir

rSE COUNCII, OF Ti{g SUROPEAN COI"IMUNITIEST

- Havi4g regard to the Treaty establlshing

and, ln particul.ar Artlcle 1O0 thereof'

- Eaving regard to'the Froposal from the Comrrissionl

Ilarring regard to the Opini.on of the European Farlianent I , i I

Saving regard. to the Opinion of 'the Econonic anit Sooial Cornmittee,
:.-.

!{hereas.any diopartl between the provleione on the sulphur content and uee

of certain f,uet-oile alread.y applicable or ir preparation :in the varioue

Member'States nay create uneqtral conditiond of 0ompetition and thus direct'i;''

affect the functioning of the Common Market; whereae it te theref,ore necec.-

sary to approxlmate Lawe in this fieLd as provided for in Article lOO of t'i;t
Treaty;

Shereqs the Resolution on Energy and 'Snvironment adopted b,y the' Gouscil on

March ], ,gZ:(t) taking into conslderation the Commiesionfs prelibfna'fy re-

port on the p:robLenre of pollution and nuiaancea orLginating from energy Pr'i*
/al

duction\c/ and the Progra&rne of Actioh of the European Conmunitlee on' tbe

Envirqnmeut, invites the Conmtasion to submlt proposale on'policies to be

f,o1lowed by the Comrnunit,y and Mernber State'b a&ong which are !eguf,6ti6r115 on

the sulpbur content anct uee of heavy fuel*oil';

WhereaE.in accordance with the DecLeratLoa of the United Natione'conf'erence

on the human environsent adopted in Stockholnt, care should be'taken t;o

enqure that aativitlee oarried out in one etate do not cause'any degradatj-;:;l

of the envlronnent in another rtate, €.q. by tranefrontier pollution;

(1) o.J. No. C 168 of 'July 25r 1975

(a) Poc. sEc(?4) 1L5o finar.
.:
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hlhereas the protection of the environment and of public health requires
survcillance and a decrease in air pollution from suJ-phur dioxide and

suspencled, particulate'matter, in' or'der to safeguard against subsequent

deterioratio:r of the atmosphere especially in densely populated. areasl

l,r/hereas certain $lember States have notified the comnission of proJects
and.r-aws relating, inter a1ia, to the use of certain grad.es of fuel-oil
in cornbustion instalLations for the purpose of. bringing about a reduction
in .sulphur ernis$ions;

Whel'eae in view of the high levels of suJ-phur d,ioxide together with
suspended particulate matter measured in the air in Beny regione of the
I"lernber States, of the detrimental influence of these compounds on public
heaLth and on the quality of the environment, and, of the important contri-
butlon of fuel--oils to sulphur pollution, it ts necessary, at a Community

l-evcl, to,reduce progressively ancl perceptibly tlie ernisdions of sulphur
arising fro"a. the combustion of fueL-cils in regions which are particul-arLy
threa'tcnecl by air potlution frbm sulphur iLioxide (henceforth rcferred
to as itzones of spccial protection{r);''

l+Ilrereas., tr-ndeq. the actuaL and foreseeable ,conditions of suppJy of crude

oi1, a general litritatlon of the eulphur contept af aLl fuel-oil-s w111

requirc considerabLe financial effortsi

1,,,trereas the use of low sulphur fuel;oil or of equi.val.ent fueLs constitutes
an efficient and. economically defenslble mehna for the abatement of sulphur
poliution w.i.thin the most affectod regions, and whereas it is neccssary

to make the best use of such low-polJ.uting fuel-oils, coneidering.f,hoir
cost and limited avaiLabiLity;

l';hcrcrs it is desirabl-e at the present tine. to d.e,.fine the naximum,. sulphur
contcnt of fueL-oils whose use wil"l be required, from L Ostobsf LWA (first
stage) anc1 from 1 rlune 1983 (second. stage) in the zonel of specJ.al pro-
tecticn specif,ied by the Member States;
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* 11gheras the popuLatlon mr6t &e:protected,l &urlng spectral. ne.teoro1o€:ioal"

cond.ltions wh{ch favour the persisJancy of hteh Level,s, of eulphur dioride

ard of suspordad patticulale natler iA the atmospherer both insj-d'e and'

outsi'ct'e the zones of speciar protection, agalnst the d'etrinental effects

of tbese poLlutants by''rdgulring'thatl : '

- lnstalLattons sttuatea orrtsid,e the zones lmt contributing eignificantty

to the ground level concentfatisr of eulphur d.ioride inslde tlle zonee ,

- and. tnstalLatlons Eitu-ated outslde the zonesr vrlth a thermaL po*o '

rating of 1O0 IIW or.notre, l&engver i.n-the arqa$ affected. W'thom the average

: Levq| for both pollutants durln6: a 24, borrr pgrlocl has e*Ceeded the,.valuee

l"aid' d.own in tabLe 2 of atrrex I to thie DirecJtvg

ehg1ild,. be f,ueled terpora,rlly Wf$h low oulpbur fuel-oil'or equi'valent '

fue,ls as l,ong as the htglr air pollution lewl perslstsl , :i

:- Whereas it ie also il,esirable to encouragp the d.evelopnent andt'ttre intro-
, cluction of other prbcesses reeulting in a,n equivalent decreagd of

ernissloils of sulphur dloxlde arrcl to nalae certaln exeuption€ ,lncl.uctfng.

iasta1Latlons naktng use of, sucb procecsesi 
,

'. 
Wherlae t.t ia necessalFJr !o ryovfde neqlq{es of control, and ln particular

W eea,INY of randon sgrnpling, to check the sulphux content of fueil-olle

of the low sulphiu categEry pfaeei on the market u"ta t*t*o"as thjls

content Eust be clotermined W neans of a ruriform mettro{i

* ilhereas it is rteslrable that cmcentratisns of zulphu:r dttoride gncl

swperrd.ed. partlanlate natter, whf,ch a.ne the basls f,or the creat:lon of ,

, zon€€ of. special proteCtion, shq1l-d be, deter.nd+ed lry the s.axte

harmonised measurernent nethodg I ,

ITAS TTIOPIED ['HIS uIAEOIIVS :

' lr
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' *$islsJ
For the purpose of this Directive -

a) &S]:o:l! means any oi1 product falling within eub-heading 27.10 C II
. !l:

of the Cernnon Custorns fariff annexed to Regulation (pnC) na 2658/?4
-l/..-,

of the Council of 15 Octsber I9?I+ (l), lntend,ed for use in conbustion

lnstallations 
i

b) lpJ[ e}}ph.uf fuel-giJ. mean6 any fuel-oiL the suJ-phur content of which

does not exceed ttre lirnits laicl down in article 2i

c) equivaleg!--tlle]. neans any fuel with a naximum sulphur content not ln

-

excesc of that of low rulphur fuel-oili

d) zones of specia] pJoles.tio$ mearl alL regioas specified by Menber Statee'-
as z@nea cf special protection against sulphur dioxi,le and suepended

,.t

, particulate matter in accordance with article ].

e) pg4lrltion means the introduction by nan, dlrectly or indirectly, cf
substances Br energy into the elrvironnent, resultiag in deJ.eteriouo

effecte of auch a nature as to endan$er human heal-th, har4 livtng t€sout-

. ces,?o,t,eco.systems, and impair or lnterfere. with.amenities and other

lAgitinate usee of the environment.

' '] I r-ar^.r^ a 'Arti al.e* 2

1. Member States ehall take aLL n-eceesary neasuree to ensure that fuel-oil
intended for uge as fuel in the combustion instalLatione referred to in

,l

articLee 4r5 and 5 are not put on the ma:rket within the Comrnunity under

the description of J.ow eu).phur f,ueL-olL if their content in sulphu.r

compounds, caLculated in terne of sulphur exceeddi

, ., - 2,Q % aV weight from 1 June 1978 and

, - LrO % by weight from 1 .Iune 1983"

Z. Shoulil environmentaL requirenents o4 the etate of desulphuriaing techno-

logy cbange appreciably or should the econonic situation in the Commu.nity

as regarils the suppLy of crude oi1 change eubstantially, the Commieelon

Ha;rr on its own initiative or at the request of a Member State' propoEe

(1) o.J. No. L zg5, 1.1L"1974, p.l



anondmente to the Levele iud.icqlgd, in paragraph I abovE f,or the perlod

begiunlng L June 1t83. gte Cruo"if *uV d,ecide on euch anertd&enta, by a
,.''

qualified naJorlty, not Later tban I June 1980.
i.'' ' 

: 
...,'!

,.,,.,I1, becaupe of ,r yudd,en change {n crude 'oil clelivertes, chdnges shou.Ld

occutr ln the sulphur content cf the oil" such'as to Jeoparitize euppliee

-.1"1+ - wnr/rc6/{75-E

to cansumere in vLeu of the shortage of avalLable cleeulphurization cr4pa-

city, a Meuber State raay allow in lts terrltory low eulp'htrr firel-oiI
not meetl.ng the limlta' Laid down in paragraph 1 above.l lt "h"11 

forth-
witlr notify the Commiseion, which shal,l, after coneu,ltj.ng the other

l{enber $tatesr decirle roithln J, nonths on the duration, and cletailE. of
the derogatLon"

.",,' . .," 'i,'

Artjcl,e;5' ;.. ' , '' :

uon€a of epecial protection, barsed above aLl
. a. . ,, .' :.

eulphun dioxide and suepended particulate
'': I ''.'

:./l\r{r, 
'i,

1. Menber Statee nay epecify
:

upon the actual Level"e of
' matter.

''';
2. Regions in which a Level of air poll-utLon represented by erny one of

,,,: :.i ,,',' '-ilr' "

, , pairs cf vatue rangee frr the concentration of eulphur dloxlde and

the aesociated concentratibn of euepbnded particulate naiter'lild d,o''rn

in table 1 of Annex 1 to thie Dlre:ctive hae boen'eiceeded ih each of

the three precedLng year6 ehall be speclfled ae uone€! of rlpecial pro'tectloa.

Article I#

. . f , prom l, October L9?8, conbuetl.on lnstalLations siiuatedl wt'l;bin &oneF 'of
l

speciaL protectlon, ueing fuel-oite must, except "aa. provicled f,or in
t

Ar6.bfe I of this Fl.rective, burn only low-sulphur fuel-ojLls or equi'-

valent fuele.

Z. In the case of &oroa of speclal, protectloa which are 'sp'ec:i.fied nUbEe-

quentLy to L Januarlr 19?8r paragraph l ehall eriter j.nto f,orqe 18 ronths
I after the'deet'gnatton of such goa€si I ' r:

,''',.Jj

,' -,- r _: ."t"
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. Artiq}e _1

L. If under adveree meteorological cond,itlons combustion installatloreburning
fuel-oil sltuated outslde of the gones of special protection contribute

signlficantly to the ground lgvel concgntration of sulphur dioxide in-
side the ?qne6 then Member States shalL require them to burn temporaflly

low sulphur fueL-oiL or an eguivalent fuel , 
,.

2: h aggregate contribution of insta.Llations situated outside the zono of

. special" protection of mora than 20 pgfefnt. of the totaL ground leve1 con-

" centration of sulphur dioxide ineide the zones ie regarded as signlficant

_ , unless the competent authorities. ia the Member States require loder per-

centages"

thie aggregate contrj.bution rnay be d.etermined or by an applopriate moni.-

toring network or by modele taklng into account above all clinatic
(repartition of doninant winde, temperatures) and topographie f,eatures

of the rogion within which the &onec.are situated.

.r. Jfrlicl,e { ,

Frorn Octobetr 1, ,L9?8 combustl,on install-ations situated 'out"side of the

zones of special protection, having a thermal p.ower rating of 1O0 MH

or notre and. burning fuel,-oile nust uee low eulphur fuel-otlr or an

equivaLent fueL, as doon as for a 24 hour periocl the avepage copcentra*
'tion of sulphur dioxidq ,anil of suspended particUlate matter at, ground leveL

wlthin the area qf .infX.uence of theee insfallations. hae exoeeded aay df{'ttre

paire"of, the value ranges laid down in table Z-of Annex ] to this Direo-

tive. and continue that use until- these concentrations f,or a 24 hour
. ,.t :

Feriod hqve fa\len back beLow the vaLue rqngee in tabl-e 
1 "{ 

Annex I"

'The':co&petent aqthoritiee in the Memberstates shall define the areas

of infLrit:llc€ of these lnstallations .takrng .into consideration the charac-

i teristibe of the emission eoureeg as woI]., ae rae!,eorologicall topographicaL

and other petrtinent conditions.

Article 7

r;

'. ?0.

I'lember Statee

a fqeter rate
mav implement the provisl'one of the articles 2, l+ and 6 at

than as laid down in these articlee.
'",1
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Si$A';*F P

of 'aitt*I""'4''dhdll not apply tolLi Paralrapb 1
(a) Conotua{i<irt instafiatione 'and plante enploytng tptroceeeree hrhere the

' ll"o"L bf eulphur'iioxide iimieeicne doeE not excsed 'th,at wlrich is
' ' 

""""Uea 
uhen the inetallation ie burning Lon'sritpbUr ftiel-oil under

euch conditione that'alL euLphur is enittedi

(U) Comtuatibn laetallatione oontrolled by a monitoring'qetwork and

'ersri instal'fultions'qquivalent fuel, 'prorilded that the etrLeelonn'fron th
';

tlurin{ norqal rneteobological cond.ltiorie, do'not contributb'efgn:lfi*
cantLy to the ooncentratioa of sulphur dioxide neaeuleil at ground

]evel within thd zones of epecial protectioa;

(") Sea going ehipe l.alllng at a port Located wtthin a zo.le of 
;9ec:1a1

protection. 
:

Z. An aggregato contributioa of inetalLatione exernpted und.e:i paragfaph l" b )
jt

of rrore than 2O percent of lfrb tot'atr ground level ssassnibration of eulphul

dioxltle'ineide the zonee l.s regarited as eignifican! :r,rnlerls the conpetent

' auihorltlee in the Mernbe.r Statee requl.re ]-ower peq'centa$€sr.

ShIs aggregqte oontri.bution may be deternined of .b,y,'an appgopriate noni-

, "tor1ng, networb or by modele taklng into accouut above al.L :slLnattc
,'(repqrt{tlon of {ominant winder;. tetnpenatUres). qad t.opographfg,'fgatures

:; ,of: ths regfon v{thln whldh tbe .3oass ere edtuated' ;

]. Uhe:rer'ho*"u"", for lzrt hou'i;period the average concent:ratlon of, eulphur

Atilrfde b,adl auepended'particulate matterr'neaoured'. at ground letet ig the
' 

$ose'of specla} protectioa in which as lbbtaLlatl.on, exempteh 'under P&ra'
,' graph','trb) is eltuatedrhaa'etceeded aay of,.tbe palrs of ;vqlue, re[8e8 ]-ald

db$a,ia table ?'of, Apriex;:",I lto thic Dirqct*ve, the rrs€, ef I'oE .er'l.!bur

'^. .fueL-ol,X. ,or,-an €qtr:!.raLenl fuel:by Euch an f,ryetaLLatl.on elhal,l ba noandatory

until tbeae concentrations have fallea baclt bel,or*'the, velge, tapsee in
table 2 of Annex I f,or a 24 hour period'.

,,..t r .,r ,o,

4. Member .Statee ehaLL take the aptriroprlate
.r i 

:

ration of the InetaLlatione:reif,eued to

cloee not give rise 
"'tb p;iititl.n outeide

tion.

ft€asurea to assure that tb;e oPe-

dndor paragra$frd f b 'of thl'e artlole
thel:aoter or to trandfrsnti.er pollu'
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ar@-9.

Member states shalt notif,y ihe commLesion of the zone€ of, epecial protectlon

specified pursuant to article Jr not later than eix xconths after the ileci-

eion ln question. fhey ehall also notify any other eriteria taken into

consLderation tn their deciEion (for examp]"e population density, industrial-

activitiee giving rise to polLution and speciaL topographlcaL aad meteoro-

logicat conditions).

Artic-1"e,,"1Q

Menrber States shaLl take fihe nece6sary negstlree to inspect and' check by

eamp}ing that the sqlphur content of fuel-oils burnt by the ncmbustion

inetallations iila€trted.io,in Articlee 4, 5, 6 and B complies with the

provisions of thle Direstive.

The meaeurement

dioxide and of
sulphur content

Directive"

methods used tffi the coneeatrations of sulphur

suspended particuLate matter in the aturosphere and' the

of fueL-oile ehalL be thoee epecified in Annex II to thls

Arlicle 1..?

fhe Comnission shalL keep the operatioa of this Directive undBr review'

in particular in the Light of:
- data ava!.lable on changeg in. the LevelE of air pol-lution by sulphur

compounde and euepended particulate matter meAsuredi

- changes in tlre supp}y eituation for ofl;

- technical and. economic progress Ln the developnent of methode for

reduci"ng srrlPhur enieeionsi

- data collected fron the Member states, particuLarly uniler Article 9

of this Dl-rective'

andl shaLL eubmj.t appropriate proposaler when nec€a6arlr to the Council'
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al. Meraber States, shaLl introd.uc,e provisione laid.' ilown by J-*w, reguLati"on 
,

or adnlnietrative action needeil in order to cornpl-y with this Directive

vithin eix.nonths of, lts notification.and shall fotthwith inforn the
;'

^ ootemission thereof,. '

2. Menber States ehatL ensure that ttre texte of the provigione of national-
, tgt,

r_aw which they adopt in the field covered by this Directive are cclmnllIlr-- "

cated to the Commisoion'' l

'. r i .

SsSrsls-JI

fhisDirectiveisadtlressedtotheMemberStatep.,

Done at
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Anbiant alr cmcentra,tLors of sulplrtr dixotcle
and of, mrspentLed" partieulate matter to be consid.erod'

for the appllcation of this Directlve

_19_

tlons of sul
Gffi TtF- 

-;onr= 
i + egqA, *l,uk

rsv'nrd/C|vtE

]
A,

J

llabLe 1 t

Table 2 :

consl effioentr"ation of
sulphur dioxld.e
(medii;r of d.ri1Y a.
averagesr tn fag/n" )

I

-Tssocib.1ed.
ooneentration of
suspend.ed Particulatc
rnatter (ned.ian of
d.ailg averagesr i-n

ye/#)

Year

80 )4a

120 {no

I^Iinter seersolL
(Octoter to,lfe,rch)

130 )5o

180 {60

Associated.
concentr"ation of
susp end,od ParticuLate
matter (arith4etic
nea,n, in /ag/n').T

Period" consideled. M;;" Concentration of
sulphur dioxide
(arithmqtic neant
tn/ve/n- )

24 ho:rs

250 ) 100

350 ( 100
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fbe anaLytlcal ref,erenc€ methoil ls that clef,lned by the Ew$aan rgtffid{$d

EN 4l-, flret edi.ti9n, Novenber tg??.

For routLne anaLyoec Menber Statec !!ay allow for ofher methotle provided

that the' z.esulte uhn be' rlearly' corretrated with thoee cbtrliged" by tle

reference unethod.

The reference neaeurement methocts are those i-ndlcated in the Diiectif:
proposal on air quatlty standarde for euLpbur dioxide and suspendbd

particulate natter in the urban atmoephere, eubmitted by the Commtgel'on

to the Council oll ror..r.r..ai...\9?5 ',

i.€. - for the determlnatton of sulphur dloxicle the aetb'odl ppopoeed

. in the draft etandard proposal rso DP 4a19 based on the

prlnctpl-e. of the colorinnetric reactlon to .para8osaniliner.

. AlI other nethocle denonstrated as being equivalent by the

Menber $tatss fff be ueedl 
:

- for the measurement of suspended partlculate matter in the

atnoephore the deterninatlon of black enoke, aa standartll.eed

by the rtWorking group on air pollution measutr'ement methclde

and tnvestigatioh teEhnlsett of QSCp (fg54). A:Ll,other raethodd

demohetrated as belng equivalent by the Menb,er $tate6 rday

be t8ed.

'l
J

s
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